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Greenbac 
Get College Baseball 
STETSONITES WANT | STETSON TRIUMPHS ' 
REAL NINE GAMES i OVER TAMPA IMPS 
HERE THIS SEASON! IN GREAT CONTEST 
Congratulations on Turnout -
'o Hatter-Imp Game—Seclion T( 
Should Be N^med for Cheering 
Crack Quintet from Florida Metropolis Will in-
vade Stetson Floor This Week to Play the 
Green and White Basketballers 
STUDENTS GUARANTEED GREAT 
CONTEST BY TEAMS' RECORDS 
Duval Players Fell Before Hatter Cage Sguad in 
Student Bodv Will Not S U P - : End Came with Green and ' Congratulations on the good tur|GU. to the Hatter-Imp; February 20 h Set as l^me, C o n t C S t OU facksOUVllle C o U r t L a s t W c c R -
J iuae i i i oouy vv i ,, / l ^ , . . Q , c i i j ^ j ! game last Wednesday night. It did the w'lter good to 6ce the j for Big SteUoii Reumon- ' . 
port Boys Unless College j White^Unly ^>mall mar , , in , B^^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^^ ^^  ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^, c;_^;„l R^iiinn P layCTS G o m g F m C 
Squads Brought Here of One Point in Lead i old Stetson spirit show itself at the gamv>. Those that went I certainly did get their money's worth, as ihe game was by far! 
Special Edit ion 
School Contests V^ere S u e - ' B E A U T I F U L F I G H T 
cess Last Year — W h y 
Not Try Them Again? 
one of the most interesting ever played on th<i Stetson court, j »Tp-yr|, r^Qj i p r ' J A T F i 
S H O W ^ BY S Q U A D S } It also seemed good to hear some of the old Stetson cheers F E A T U R E S GRADSi 
__j i again. Here and there were small groups that yelled for the 110 
Thriller Seen bv I arff e Num-' team. What say we designate the South end of the court as i . QlMp AT T A D A M ^ n f ^ 
K " " I „ „ „ 1 ^ ? . l i 2 ! , T 1 the STE+SON ROOTER-S CORNER? Let o.ory S,et3onilc iOff.cers_ o Organ.zat.OH, ^ff^fj ^} i T O t l N A B O ber Loyal Supporters of 
School Quintet 
By HEWEN LASSETER. 
Jt is tx;rriI)lo to liavo to l)e contiu-
uaHjr kicking, kicking, l^icking. I :im 
glad it has not Ijcen necessary- very j Stetson Universi ty edged llic Tampa j i n g g o i n g 
inucli tliis year. .Tust two weeks ago^"^ '^^ ""*- ' '^ " " ' ^ '' "^ "^^  ''"^"*- "^'^^^''^ I s c a t t e r e d . S h o w u s w h a t y o u c a n d o a t t h e n e x t g a m e . 
! in wliat proved to be llie grea tes t I _ _ __ _ J _.. . 
I had to kick about tl)e a t t e n d a n c e ' , ,, „ .. , ^ ' ' " *' '7'' 
I basketball game ever witnessed on 
gather there and overflow that section in the game this week, j 
Then Ed stone can have a good chance Iw-^^t some good cheer-
He cannot do this as long as *he groups are so far 
Working Hard to Make 
Event Successful 
February 20 is the day for th ' 
SATURDAY IS THE NIGHT when 
I the GRPJENBACKS of Jaclisonville 
I will invade the Cummings gymna-
[siuni_ floor for the first time this soa-
I son to contest v i t h the Greeu and 
j White red clad Avarriors tor the bai;-
jketball supremacy. Yes, Stetson dc-
I feated the, Greenbacks on the .lack-
jsonville court, but isince that time ih-^ 
at the basketball games ; results were 
obtained iu some fashion, for there 
was a large crowd at the game last 
Wednesday. Now I must call atten-
tion to something else which sliould 
be tnkon care of immediately. There 
ar(! rumblings of 1 rouble on the 
vanipus and disgruntled a thle tes are 
tho Stetson floor Wednesday night. 
The fiual score was 32-31 in favor of 
the Greeu and Whi te defenders. 
Botli teams wera ahead part of the 
game. Every minute saw a uew 
thrill for the lai'gest ciowd of the sea-
son, and first one minute tlie Imps 
led and the next tho Stetsonites came 
through with a l)rilliant play and 
CAST OF "THE ROCK'* WELL CHOSEN i r i r r^ ixro i r : , : : : : : 
GROUP, SAYS PROFSSOR S T O V E R I - - " - ' - " • " ' ^ - " - " — " -
] events of the day, Tlu; Alumni as-i 
Alumni Home Coming banquet. I M a u s j I n v i t a t i o n C o m e s a s R e s u l t Southside players from the FloM.lr, 
o f S u c c e s s a t N e w S m y r - M'PtropoUs have been working re:;! 
na Enter ta inment ';^ ,"^  '' ^'' "^ ''^ . ^'^'!,/^'f f^ .P"" 
ditiou for the game with the SLetson-
kicking to me; so what is there forj again took tho lead. 
mc to do except pass it on lo t h e ! Tlie first half ended willi Stel.^ou 
s tudent body? 
STETSON MUST BE ASSURED A 
(?OOD COr^UEGE U A S E rj A L U 
S C H E D U L E ! ! ! The players are olit 
pract icing now. .Tudgiup: from ap-
jw>ara)K;os. Stetsoii li • •!• 
• 1 i i j i f i"«,-i i">'»''A>i i i i - ~ r r y ~ - ,-
leading a 1(1-12 score. The 8(M;ond 
half s tarted willi a groat rush and 
Recital Proi^ ram 
Is Announced for 
Tdday E^ vcnmg 
One of tho g r t a t e s t successes of the 
ni:Min Choral Clui) was probably 
tainnieH.t/'.of CoDscfva-
• / tory !^;s Planned 
t- -
W looks like a strong (team in base-
ball. What good is tha t going to do 
the school unless a good schedule 
i!« a r ranged? ft does not add to the 
l)roHtige of a University athlet ic team 
to play teains other than those of 
Colleges and Universi t ies, except in 
ra re caJses. Tho s tudents want to 
see Stetson's baseball schedule with 
seVoral good college games lined up. 
How can the coacdi or the manager 
expect Stetson s tudents to go out 
to see a game which is played just to 
make money? They will not do it. 
There is no school spirit in tliat. The 
Ktudonts want lo see the Stetsoni tes 
have to fight I'oi" their reputat ion in 
"One of the best casts that could 
be obtained from a university," is 
Irving C. Stover's opinion in n g a r d 
to the members of tho cast of "The 
Rock" which will be presented here 
Thursday night during the School of 
Missions. He is particularly impress-
ed l^ y the showing whicli is being 
made by- Professor Louis Tribblo in | A n o t h e r S d c C C S S f l l l E n t c i 
the audience was on edges tlic (uitir.-i ,i,„ ij-^iiuy I.^H. Mr. Stover says- that 
remainder of the fray. Ill,,, ijghii,,^- effects and Uu^  scenery 
Covey Makes Good / ^•.^^9llgenl(•lU. will niak.' Ihe play 
Captain Covington of Iho SI. tsoii , i,„n,ii j5,o,.^, a t t ract ive than otl/orwiso. 
^f«/;^1V,l^7a.lJ»^gyws^ig^i.t-'uJ-. .iBL-vB,.j^U-J--^-:^^ •?'.'>t ^ » \ / - ^ . ~ - : - ^ ^ l l | n T . - ^ - ^ - m r - r * . fT- ' .T '" iPrr»Tr t«^T 
fail. Although he did not score in ! n^jg ^ycek and is now ready to bo put 
the first half, he came through with j in pjace uiiilc tho lights are expect-
five baskets liefore the end of the j ed dailj ' . Miss Grace Watson Avill acfd j 
game, in spite of inji^ries to his another a t t ract ive feature to the 
arm caused by falling on the floor. j shov,'ing by playing special accom-
Bernard led tho offense for S te t - | paniments ou the organ during the 
son, and in the first few minutes of I entire showing o f ' t h e play, 
play took five baskets . Callahan was "The Rock' will be the lirst play 
'always r ight in the midst of the fray, to he shown here this year without 
Gonzales, long center for Tampa, and admission being c!;tirged. This is be-j l^ '"" '^^ ;'-
Mobley. running guard, were tlie out- ing done by Theta Alpha Phi througli 
s tanding scorers for the lm))s. I^ach • the courtesy of the School of Missions 
scored four baskets and Mobley mado j which is nue t ing all expenses of pro-
two frei; throws while Gonzales made ; duction. 
one. French ran both of these a close in the opening scenesi, Simon Peter 
second and scored four baskets . l)ut is seen at his home. He tells his wife 
1 did not get a chance at a free throw, i of his ambitions to become a great 
I eociation • officers hero have lt<;('iii 
I working hard for the last frw inontli.s 
to make tbi,s the greatest cv^ nt in tin; 
{history of tho alumni, which is in ; provniii I iiere this Saturday. Tlie in-
kPiBping with the general increased jvHiiiJon to sing a t Coronada came as 
!s|)irit and interest in tho School. ;a r&ult of the success of the pro-
; Tho Collegiate is anxious lo iKip to ; g*""V^'-'^^^ ^^"^ given ot New Smyrna 
ilea on the homo floor. They are corn-
iug hero determined lo give Stotson. 
tho fight of her life, and l ighl^she 
'oti'd wlien the Woman's Club ofjniust . It behooves uU loyal Stetsou-
'"JDuadii iuvited tho club to give a l i t e s to be there and see the five men 
who are so ably represent ing this 
i make this the grea t Homo ^Coming 
I Day of tho school; therefore Iho next 
i iftsue of the Collegiate will be a fea-
i I urc i.j^ue to hr !:.iiir oii( i.i .-ill of tiic |-''^""'<3»y"''''i v^c,r.<j 
Alumni of the HCIIOMI iuvillng them l o j l h o ,^uUs. 
•ilj'ir.on to !-eo Ihe 1 Stefvio.i'.s c.lioru 
last Week, v.iiich a t t racted so mucdi 
iiotic^ in that sccliou of . the country. 
Thos that heard the C'horal Club in 
u 
school fight their way to another bril-
l iant victory or lose a glorious fight 
in the old Stetson spirit. 
Those that have been watching th-^ 
Stetsoni tes in actiou th i s ' year a re 
w^illing to vouch for the (juality of 
jiiiicii pleased wi th ; ball that wil iorn Oil tlie Cuiu-
I CO m o 
mug recitals olJTi*i^'Stetson f'on.^orva-
ory of Muaia will IK; given Pr ida j 
night iu the \dia))el auditorium 
cording to a s ta tement by Professor 
Duckwitz Saturday when giving th* 
will coJitai 
be o; intercat . 
y(.. • in at lracli i ig thei. ^ 
.; school and its in teres ts this yea. 
Professor II. G. Garwood is (iu 
ii .i'
The iysuc I l " ' a o " — ^ ^ I 
{ ' • lu l l 
l inings gymnasium flcjin- on f!io nm 
will give j o t the Stetson boy;^ '! Ii. r.,-. ;!,: 
""•TKLT lT"g;^v^• ;i.t ' ' ..-t^ • .. , - -
— " r y i i i a i 11 g 
10 solo ' numbers 
ill be changed. 
program for this event. The series of' President of the Alumni Assocmtion, 
recitals being, given by his pupils i s l a n d he is aiding the publication of 
atti^aciiug much at tent ion from both Uhis feature edition by furnishing the 
the Stetson s tudents and the town-1 mater ial for stories. The Stetson stu-
, dents now are urged to use thoir Tn-, 
l'\)llowing is the program whicli will i nuence and efforts to get ahimnus 
be presented: v ! back to the Alma Mater for this rc-
•..•n? 
\s\9 
Suite Gothique (Boellmah) Emma 
E Stallings, organ. 
Snow Flakes fCowon) Gretchen 
Cowan, voice. 
Will O the Wisp (Kobe) and Ballel 
Barret t Caldwell, 
TETSOITES LOS 
Announcement of Depar ture 
of 1924 Football Captain 
Is a Surprise 
circlPH. W e can go out 
son and see independent ball. We 
would ra ther see Stetson lose every 
game to a good college team than win 
every game from some independent 
team. It will mean more to Stetson 
as a school. 
From information 1 have been able 
to gather . Stetson's baseball season 
last year was a Unancial success. The 
Sj,et8onite3 playcMl several good "col-
lego teams, and the turnouts wore 
in accordance with the interest. Does 
11 not follow that with a grea ter 
interest in the school and its ath-
letics this year the turnout will be 
as largo, everything else being equa l? ! 
But then Toledo will be hero practic-
ing, and there will bt> r.unh greater 
inlpn>.st in baseball than ever be-
fore, unless something hajipens. The 
Slotsonitea will be very anxious to 
SCO thoir team in action, but THEY 
WANT TO Si!]!'] RIOAL GAMES 
AGAINST RI'JAL COLLEGFS. 
collogialo ch-cl«». „o . i „ „ . „ . „ a « , t l l ' - - » - = ' """•« ' • " - - - " - ' '•' H-jm^vclKuU. Tl:e„ , « b„™,u„» luspir«a I " i ' 5 " « " ' ^ ^ ' - 1 - ' ^'-"^ ' ' " W " " ' . t O N l t S l ' S I N K U A U ! , " 7 ° 7 ' * - ; ; - / " ' • " " » ,7- ' ; ' -• ' ' ; • :• ' ' ' • I 
side of S t e t ' ^ " ^ P players, was tho steadiest man by tho teachings of Jesus and de-'l^^^""- | I ball captain loll hi,s Alma Mater. Kirk 
' ' " ' o n the floor. He seemed master of cidcs lo seek higher things. Peter ac-! '^ '^'^  ^ '^''f'" (Lehmann) Julia P.ohon. j T D J P F l f l W N f C l i l ^ T ^'""''"^ *lt't;'<l'3d ra ther suddenly that 
the si tuation always. cepts the title of "The Rock" Avithj v< i^f:'- 1 U t f i ^ ^ ^* A^ '"•'" ^ - • ' ^ ; I'e could not remain iii the University, 
Long. Shots Disastrous calm assurance and then in a shor t ' Movement Pepelueso (MacDowell ) : I and Monday found him on his way to 
In the entire game, the Imps were time becomes terribly angry at Jesusi '"i<l l''"<><- S<>"f^ ' (Mendelssohn) I* "^" j • c A \X/U- "' ' '^ ' '""^'' '^' Tampa and needless to 
prone to lake long shots, which : for not seeking leadership through' 'J tdle Harris , piano. : Q u i n t e t o f G r e e n a n d W h i t e j .sny all (he sud")if,s nnd his fraternity 
semed lo interfere Avith their gett ing tlie woi^king of m'^racles. Pe te r is; Rocco (Aleller) Thchna Pat ten. | D e f e a t e d b y F a s t T o w n j brothors were reluctant to see him 
more tallies as none of these dropped thou torn between his desires, but'iPi' 'uo. j A t ^ g r e g a t i o n S I make this move. 
through tho loops. Stetson made ! finally he goes back to servico withj B«u Jour Suzon IDclibbcs) Persis j *^  j A U t h o time that he was registered 
more of her chances than did the ! renewed enthusiasm. The third act,'TJ^i'iis, voice. j I lit Stetson he did all iu his power to 
Tampa boys. The luck seemed to be on the evening of the crucifixion, isj l''roni an Indian Lodge (MacDow-j Stclson's basketball team was not ; , , . , j . , , ., i„,(i,,. school out of it. He 
against the Imps; for often they had almost to much for Peter. Finally hoi ell) and Imi)romptu (Morkel) Edith ! »« successful on the trip to Vero and j . , , ^ . , . .,,, i,;,^  ,j,„f, , , , j ^ year ' to the 
clean shots and failed to score, the is made to see the significance of his; Newell, piano. i For t Pin-rce as it has b<M'u on Pi'^-1 i„p|i,;,ll i,,ain, ;nul incidcntly cap-
in the rim and liack (uit. name. The play as a whole is an at- | Hunting Song {Mendelssohn) and vious trips this year. Tho Stetson- , (.,j„^,,l ,j„^, ^j- ^,„, fjuo.st teams that 
a n ! tcinpt to answer the ago-old question: I Baba "^ '^ K^ (Campbell) Lois Hon, ' ites came back tho losers In both con-1 jq^.j,,,,,! 1,^^ turned o u t - i n the past 
•^e^*'. .):H.-ksonviil,i ^vilT niincai 
only ; (wo teams are nearly evenly ma tchc i . 
[ 10very one of, (he Stetson plavcvs i.s 
initiiiig ui) a wonderful gai;.- \'\\'\ • 
year. Captain Covington at c : '>r :; 
one df the outs tanding s ta rs ;• i (In 
team. His brilliant work is always 
counted on in tho games. His chief 
j ass i s tan ts include tlic fhishy Calla-
Ihaii at forwLird wiih P.minrd ;is his 
i runiiinj; male ;niil Smith and (Ji'omhle 
I as ready suhst i tules . Freeman and 
i Mooro are playing steady gtimes as 
the guard berths. Marsh is ahvays 
j ready to step into any of the guard or 
i forward i)f).si(ioiis iiml hcl[) Stetson 
: come out victoriou.^. 
Lot 's s t e till! SI('l;;oii (rn:(:nback 
game Tluirsday night and convince 
C'oach McQuillan tha t home games 
will pay. If v.'e do that, he may con-
sent to bring some college teams lo 
DoLand and let us g(>t a glimpse oC 
our favorites in action against tho 
quintets from other schools. 
Ihe fiv(; ma 
ball goinj 
In the opening period 
defense slightly slowed the game Inil 
at the end of tho game each team was 
fighting for the lead, although Stet-
son was in poss'ession of the bail 
most of the time. When the Inips did 
get Ihe ball, the Stelsonitos im-
mediately forced Ihem to pass. 
Lineup 
Stetson Position Tampa 
Callahan Forward McDowell 
Bernard I 'orward French 
C(>nter Gonzalez 
Freeman Guard Stebbins 
1 Moore Guard Mobley 
Sulist itut ions—Stetson 
't Callahan. Croinbie for Bernard; Cal 
la ban tor Smith. P.tMtiard f(M- ('.roiu-
bie. 
ENTERTAINS SCHeO 
"Shall man succeed in (hat he seem; piano, 
to fail?" ! Variation de Concert 
"The Rock" ia considered one of j Grace Watson, organ. 
tho grea tes t reljgious plays today. Itj ^ 
won the Drama League priz(! for be-
ing tho greatest religious play writ-
teu in l'J22. 
i tes ts . Avliich Avere against excellent i 
(Bonuet) 1 teams, according to reports. The fel-
I lows are not disappoint'cd bocnuso of 
few years. 
Stetson Represented 
At County Exhibit 
^'"5; .!"!" Api)lic(l and Fine Arts 
Show i^ In One Large 
Jioom 
The players themselves do not wanl^i 
lo get out on the .field and work and ) ^ ' " ^ ' " ^ ' " " 
then play teams which do not mean 
an.vtbing. They must have somelhing 
DKI'MNITF liefore them to st imulate 
lluMU .just till! same as tin- s tudent | 
body, jis a whole, must have souip-
thing DFFINITI'] in the line of sched-
ules to keop lludr interest aroused. 
This article by no means is meant 
lo r(>nect on the iMTorls of tho man-j 
a.fciM-, who we know has arranged for I 
several good coll(\!u> t.>ams to I'lUtK-j .VnnouniiMU.Mit has boeii made t l i i s ' Jour lar.w s ta tues iu the room and a 
here this year, but to no avail. The : week of the »diange in the manage- ' number of small ones on two shelves. 
conlracts have not been si.gned. and ' mont of th- popular eating liou.se i On these were the applied ar ts , 
an a result the teams represented known as Martin's Cafe. Mr. Car-1 Most of the applied ar t s were those 
have secured other games for (hoi liaison has again taken this place I pieces done by the girls in tho Stet-
datos given Stetson. WHAT IS TDK ovi-r. Ho ran it last yt ar botoro IMr. i son studio. In ono corner of tho 
MATTER THAT THlNt lS C . \ N \ O T [ Martin took it over. Mr. Carnaison room was a display of photography. 
BK RUN" OX THE RIGHT BASIS? jis particularly anxious to get patron- The walls had a number of pictures 
Lot's see some real baseball teams ; age of the Stetson s tudents , and so ujion them. AUin all the exhiliit Avas 
invade tlo' Stotson diamond this ! ho is becoming one of tlu^ regu la r ' fairly good and interesting. Stetson 
vo.^i. Oollcsiate advevtiSGrsl, •'"•"' '^ v-?!l renresontoa. 
C A R N A S I O N T A K E S : The tlno ar ts and tlip ajiplied ar ts 
O V E R C A F E A G A I N iw(M-e oxhibilcd m one lar,i;o room at 
' t h e Volusia County I'air. There were 
Feature Edition 
Of Collegiate Is 
Planned Next Week 
i , / 
Collegiate Advert isers! Wc 
wish to call your .attention to the 
%5^turo edition of the Collegiate 
which Avill be published next Tues-
day. Outside of the regular sub-
SCI ibers of the paper, every mem-
ber of the Stetson alumni will re-
ceive a copy of the Collegiate—as 
far as possible—next week. We 
ish to show you that besides get 
As Commander of Delta Mu Cha-
er ol" Sigma Nu Fra te rn i ty he Avas 
tho defeats because thoy fool Mu-y j decidedly very popular, and all the 
men in his Chapter caimot really real-
Social Fraternity Annual 
Event Attracts Large 
Number of Stetsonites 
were hf-aten by superior te;un». Tho 
scoro at Vero was t53 to 27 while a t 
Fort Pierce it Avas 21 to 7. 
Stet.son was greatly outplayed in 
botli of the.-jo contests . Bernard and 
Callahan were the s ta rs iu tho Vero 
(game while Callahan and Freeman 
starred in tho Foi.'t Pierce c o n t e s t In 
this last game Bernard broke his 
ankle Avhich will serlouiily cripple 
him for the rcmaiiidor of tho rjeation. 
• o—-— • 
M. AND M, PROGRAM 
ize that Kirk is here no longer. | Large numbers of the Stetson sta-
in Gunhy's absence, Stetson has j dents were visitors at the Inglehar t 
lost one of it 's s trongest s tudent j Inn Friday night at tho reception glv-
backcrs , one of its very best athletes , I en by Alpha. Delta Chapter of Delta 
and a very s t rong and fine fcUi^w. Delta Delta sorority at the occasion, 
0 of their IfiliH house party. The guests 
began to arrive at the.beautiful coun-
S j try place shortly after eight o'clock 
. and remained until 10, having a dc-
H o S t e S S t o F r i e n d s i l ' S l ' t f i i l t ime oujoyijig t he ' hosp i t a l i t y 
of Delta l^^ita IJelfii.. Alihoutli; the 
I — * i_ .V, ,.• 5-,jivv^<!lHe'l^ii^iH'^^1^^^^^ ^^^ rooms Avere 
,0X:ftAY(tii.'4 Ayl^hf^oily l).i(?.rry seekei-'b. 
:fr :E(Icu.vb.t|rgi^  4^ J ^ne' of the r.ollo.s'^ o, or-' 
' svv . ^ lujfjyd, pojiulai' piicr,; 
Elizabeth Vann \\
WAS INTERESTING :iVii:l.y-Glf^irtut)^#^f|$fei 
-—-^ •  t\ .^-1:-• ;^w^ ¥P^^W^i'^ 
.rt but fu^(^-''^HHS, nr!Cti5>i.of[.- • ' ' . •', :'\,'^' ^ Vj^i^'f^ti .i;'|^oUgiKmL/!vi'.(Jyoi.ing, and_ t]u;ro w^ 
and- ' i l j dlub^ "wV^ hii^ll'"I'Ai'':i-: Tuesday alt'cnjoOii a'^))6tiyHffiil'^Iit-"tsonW gn)j^^ 
wish to show you that besides get- ^ (jwj'ni^ijt; iu^;t.h(r|^.-i^nd'':iVU club r<:)om jjln parly ' vv'as .'(^iy.M) ' in • ]'^ ll2i?b(M:<i ^^Allli^ngh-it-^' 
ting the benefit of the r e g u l a r ^ d - ^^vvr-t-fe LflJr;vf1ir.'>s M-isB'A(l(^ ^^ roonV in (Mraudoin. I la^.,^v?^{|.c;r-jifgjitH this ye 
vertising value by adver t ia l^ i ' liin^ '(«lmrgi./_:<)t 1^^ ^^  .gatm^s ot vookv;"rlhli6lfup'rin-^^'lu 
next week, you will get the beii^ftt: '••j^ -;;^ ,^i-^ ;.'^ Y^i!jjii,^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  tn-ui'ug/i^tor-^rfl'OshmeiU^^ Kalad,-.,Avitti jJ^ y-f •^•.J^^'Se^.gri jf advertising through appeagj^ij; M-i 
-.0 the visitors who will be jo £>&• \ 
.and at the Stetson Home Qonring 
Day February 20. We urge .Vou ito 
place your advert ising ear*!/^ for' 
this issue of the paper. " - • • : , • * 
A short but iu^(^;(.'rfHHg, nrs ctili g . ' ' t i ; 
the. M. and- ' i l j dlub^ "wV^ lMyd"I'U'':i-; T 
' ' " Alll i^ngh-it- \yas ,1^ 0'te o f ' t he co'olest 
'•eaV, Wie inside of tho 
a:;'v.Givy'.-^o'mfpin;.i!>!i', • \\.\di 
irgojvgrate 1ii;e in two of the 
room!?.., • /,,s,, ,, T ,., 
" Tlte l i o u ^ ^ v a s decorated in the col-
ofs "aiiid "pcferfnts of the various social 
frafeiiriit'ios 01^  the campus. 
H-ii'ic.h Wits'.gyeatly ApccGhited. ,*M.lan(>| Chiirlotte }FaJTin)?tbn,;.: F /eda rOJiail- iDeliciofis'ice cream and cake Avei-o 
H i * ^lul) vot^d 'io, iv\v(;r.iif^ picture iji j man, .-Annie C h a u d o p , and Kliza|3etU served . . to ' the guests,, during the eve-
V^^nn;'. 
•t V 'x:..-
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H 6 W E N LASSETER 
Sports Editor -
C. A. CRAWFORD 
THAT GOAL—FINALE 
Early In the year the Stetson Col-
legiate editorial writer stated that 
the paper would work tor,..an .e.nroU-
ment of 1,000 in Stetson "anlverslty 
In 1927. He did thly because he felt 
the school should have an enrollment 
of 1,000 students. Now, he Avishes to 
carry the idea just a little bit farther. 
He -wishes to say that he would like 
to see Stetson University get an en-
rollment of 1,000 fc'tudents and Avhen 
that point Is reached put every eft'ort 
toward Increasing the standards of 
the student body, and disregard any 
efforts to build a large University. 
One of the strongest factors in get-
ting the writer of this article to come 
to Stetson wai' the fact that it Avas 
a school so much smaller than the 
University of Florida and yfl larger 
than either Rollins or Southern, in the 
same state. He would like to see Stet-
son have a limit of 500 boys and 500 
girls In its Student body. 
It seems to the Avritey. of this article 
were so many persons on the campus 
they did not know. It t'eems to the 
writer that because of this fact the 
FJOrlda boys are missing a thing: 
which we are getting in Sletson, a 
closer fellowship of students. It Is 
my opinion that with 500 lioys and 
500 girls Ave could keep up thli' fel-
lowship and still have a "^reat school. 
AL'o'with 500 boys we Avill have ma-
terial from which todevelop a good 
football, basketball, and baseball 
teams, with a fellow like Coach Mc-
Quillan on the campus. 
APPLICATION AND SUCCESS 
Application, Avithout a doubt, is the 
greatest factor towards success that 
any person can have, for without it 
no person can really get tho most out 
of anything in life. 
Here in Stetson, Ave as students 
have, to a certain extent, tried to de-
velop this habit of applying ourselves 
to all the Avork that we enter into, 
that -would be better after that size i j^^ g j^^ gj, j , . i,e }„ our subjects or in 
is reached to spend much time in rais- ^^^ campus activities; but we are all, 
ing the standards .of the student body, |^^ ^ certain extent, lax. In all of our 
as hac. been stated previously. Make I ^^^^^^^ y^,. could exert a greater 
it difficult to get into Stetson Univer-
sity! Make this such a school that 
those that are too lazy to Avork -?rtll 
not be able to enter. Make it so hard 
to enter that Avhen one gets a de-
gree of any nature from, this place 
he Avill knoAV he has something which 
h* really, worth much more than" it 
cost him. K, 
Naturally, , some readers of this 
article will say I am progressive. I 
am, to a certain degree. I am progres-
sive because since coming here I have 
become so, interested in the AVelfare 
and future of the school that I have 
A'entured to express my vieAvs' on this 
iiibject concerning the future of Stet-
Since last they saw her face, a smiling optimist. 
Per.qephone had all day played alone, 
•Amid the .'tall liLsh weed.q. She knew no fear 
For all the creatures smiled to her, first one 
And then another nodded, bending near, 
Assuring her protection. In the dear 
Shade cast beneath the trees she often slept. 
One day a rumbling sound was heard, a clear 
Voice calling next, till presently there crept 
A .strange event to view; Earth yawned; a form out stepped. 
It happened in the gorgeous poppy fields; 
Ah! such a sight, a chariot swiftly drawn 
By six black horses, silver shod, with shields 
Strapped on their chest.s, the car gilt like the dawn; 
The steeds were lithe of limb and smooth as fawn; 
They drew up by the girl, and there a king, 
Arrayed in costly garments, sat withdrawn, 
In stern aspect of countenance, a ring 
Upon his finger, in his hands a wondrous thing. -
A golden scroll the thing he held, and writ 
Upon it was a word of death. He rose 
And leaning from his chariot as was fit 
He lifted fair Persephone and close 
Beside him seated her in dainty pose. 
The driver .swung his whip, the steeds pranced high. 
Away they swept, while streams and brooklets fr^^ze, 
Down to dark Pluto's realms to beautify 
' The virgin with fresh grace, and flowers, a new supply. 
Demeter wandered lonely seeking her, 
A stricken mother overwhelmed with grief. 
Inquiring who had seen her, offering myrrh 
And other gifts for news, alas! too brief 
Had been the dear child's life. Some subtle thief 
Wiih selfish heart had stolen into her home 
And carried off the fair. Tis past belief, -^•^^^_-.. 
But none could tell her where the child might roam. 
Nor why,, nor when return, her life snuffed out like foam. 
The trees had even moaned a funeral hymn, 
And shrieked with sorrow at their bitter loss; 
The flowers were wilted, each in separate whim. 
While every heart sank level with the moss; 
The gold of. autumn turned to ugly dross; 
The landscape stood out bare against the sky^ 
And all the birds like crows were singing cross; 
The clouds were weeping too they knew not why; 
The face of nature changed, -and all things seemed to die. 
/> 
Hart Schaffner &Marx 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
SNAPPY NEW MODELS, LIGHT COLORS 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
Where the Stetson'Feiiows Fall in Line 
atS'' Good Music 
ood Service 
And Always a Cordial Welcome at 
The University of Florida is groAV-
ing and Avill probably be a large Uni-
versity some day in the near future. 
We should not envy the University 
its groAvth, but we should set out to 
make Stetson and its court'es superior 
to those of the state schoo). Only 
last wefek I was talking to some of 
the fellows from Florida, and they 
remarked about the fact that there 
{amount of application and In that way 
gain a greater amount of knowledge. 
If you doubt this statement,.look at 
the scholastic differation that the 
professors make on the grade cards. 
There Avill be some that are ctaplete-
ly failing in all of their !u|jj.ects, 
some that are lax in only a .'eAV, and 
some that are below the strj'dard in 
only one. \ 
The reason is one that i,. Utterly 
obvious to all of us if we "ire only 
fair minded enough to see fiat, some 
of us are applying curse! j " " ' .. 
lesser degree than others; v '^l"-^ 'M , i -^r . i , • ^,•u^ 
, ,, • . ,^ ,, «„ C»i.''^ 'i<is h""'"iv -'i'l] Ol xiuiBu.-'ive-yards With their multitoi do not attempt to do so a^ f *=> • • . -^  
conceded, tii.fe natu 
serious-minded is to 
ter hy a greater amoux 
That is, to a certain extent, 
lution of the problem hut not a total 
one, for it is not the time spent on 
the Avork but the results obtained. 
The solution may he stated in a IBAV 
of economy, maximum results from 
minimum effort. 
O)^ 
SOCIETY ELL COMES 
BACK INTO ITS OWN 
The mother early On an evening v/rapped 
A heavy cloak of darkness round her form, 
.And'started forth with torch in hand that fla 
1,'ght against the wind and storm 
Quiet Section of Chaudoin 
Is Again Heard F rom— 
Supper Served 
For several years the fame of 
Society Ell has gone far and Avidn, 
but this year all has seemed quiet in 
that section of Chaudoin. That so-
cial activities have again revived is 
shOAvn by a most delightful supper 
served in Marie Gourson and Thelma 
BroAvn'.s room last Tuesday night. 
loiig table Avas very attractive 
SI 
First Class Barbers 
and / 
First Class Work 
Fables and 
From the SihyVs Book 
By DR. LINCOLN HULLEY 
Demeter and Persephone 
Persephone, the happy flov/er girl. 
Had scattered fragrant blooms on all the hills 
And meadows, where the grsisses sweetly curl 
Their roots about each other, where the trills 
Of singing birds and hum of bees send thrills 
In vibrant strains of melody no oar 
Was ever made to catch till first it wills 
To give attention, and In rapture hear 
The music night and day throughout the blessed year. 
So lovely was the maid all living things 
Would bow to her. The trees bent softly down 
And filled their branches full of buds. The wings 
Of birds in flight whirred faster o'er the brown 
Earth soon to dance in color, and to drown 
The hoarse gruff voice of winter's warring winds 
With all the spring's sweet calls, when seeds are blown 
Across the fields and woods and various kinds 
Of lures appeal to men in whom dw-ell kindred minds. 
All loved the child whose coming brought them June, 
Wove raiment of a flossy kind for flowers, 
And stirred the spider to his web's festoon, 
The bee to honey-making, through the hours 
Of spring and early summer, mid whose showers 
The violets led the dance, the apple trees. 
With buttercups and daisiies building bowers 
For all the tiny folks that catch the breeze 
And spread themselves afar to make homes as they please. 
The people loved her mother no whit less, 
Demeter, who preceded her in Fall, 
Who gave them grains and fruits, and for a dress 
Wore variegated leaves, a,kind of shawl 
Vertumnus gave Pomona. Over all 
They loved her for her cooling winds that kissed 
Their fevered' foreheads, and the carnival 
Of wood-notes heard at evening they had missed, 
ch of .most unusual norm, 
mmed with ghostly tears, and ac/nc^ s 
hostly joints, through trembling cr?icks and shakes. 
Hecate first she sought, a hag, a v/itch, 
A triple-bodied spirit of the topib. 
Or underworld. Her home, the deadly ditch 
Where sorcery thrives and necromancies boom; 
And there she sat in ugly^ mood, her womb. 
With wonders pregnant, head ill formed, uncouth. 
Her brow in tetter, and a noxious rheum 
Exuding from her nostrils, eyes, and mouth, 
A picture of the dammed, in old age cursed with youth. 
She gave no sign. To Helios next she came 
Who looked with pity on her. All he knew 
Was, while he drove his chariot, through the flame. 
He sav/ the virgin smiling in the dew. 
Her hair caught by the zephyr-hands that blew 
Warm kisses to her rosy lips and cheeks, 
When suddenly king Pluto whom he knew 
Reined in his steeds, picked up the child whose shrieks 
Were turned to gracious smiles reechoing from the peaks. 
Demeter now in sorrow went her way, ' • ,' f ( y/ 
Climbed down the great •IJhqss^liort^liijli^^jili.diiihid 
Her face in sorrow till tKei lord, of'day. ... z-.^ / 
Had left tJie purple vales. At once; arprd ';; ; 
The grass'beside 4 fountain swefet;she slM'^;: « :•:; r 
Into deep sleep and dreams. The'waters poured 
Their gifts in dancing eddies, quick to rid 
Themselves of weeds and go to join fhe stored 
Up treasures of a thousand rills that foamed and roared. 
The daughters of Eleusis came to draw 
Their pitchers full of water from the fount, 
And saw Demeter there, and struck with awe 
Spoke kindly. Then they gave her an amount 
Of sympathy in ways too hard to count. 
But naught a.ssuaged her grief. Then father Zeus 
Called Hermes to his side, and said, "Go mount 
Your swiftest pinions, prove their utmost use, * 
Disarm king Pluto's men, and turn the maiden loose." 
Like a swift shaft of light young Hermes flew .. 
To Hades, gave command, and though a flame 
Of anger met him, still he quickly knew 
Great Zeus had prospered him. H^s only aim 
Was win the child. He called to her by name. 
She followed as he led on through the dark 
Damp underworld up to the light, the same 
Sweet sky, the hills in form the same, though stark 
And cold. On all the world dull death had left his mark. 
*'0 take me first to see my mother fair." 
She said. They found her by the fountain still 
All robed in black. Her daughter kissed her hair. 
in w 1*11 .1 111 ^WBfcii t>i • *• rVrr ^ 
^^^'^ .:> Ji iucueoir^st ;! , ua.sKol oi 
rose.s, and pretty china and silver 
forming an appropriate setting for the 
delicious four-course dinner which'. 
Avas served. The menu Avas grape-
fruit cocktail, plain steak, Avith spa-
getti cooked Italian style, brown 
bread, fruit salad, Avafers, bnttor-
scotch, and demi tasse. 
Thoso attending this enjoyable 
meal were Charlotte Farrington, Hillis 
Carmean, Marie Andei'son, Freda 
Chapman, Marie Courson and Thelma 
BroAvn. 
0 
GIRLS ENJOY WORK 
AS LUNCH HOSTESSES 
Saving regularly prepares you to stand out head and 
shoulders above the crowd, in your life work and 
in all the activities that make life worthwhile. 
Your Account Is Invited 
The girls of Mrs. Farriss' Sunday 
School class have been acting as hos-
tesses at the rest room at the First 
Baptist Church. During the noon 
hour the Avorking girls eat their 
lunches there, and the college girls 
have been preparing some hot dish; 
for them. This scheme Is enjoyed by 
the Avorking and the college girls 
alike; many more, girls, have been,-
reached sjnce this plan Avas adopted. 
••ptherv•Blap.s •^:f6r•^ |ncl^ ^a^^^ 
iasiii .* aritV'lhe'mhei'.s'lilp' -h'c^^ beem I 
made hy thi,s.'f'La-'ifi;-
ready- iu the-;:Sunday Schoo^ 
are invited to jqfti. tSiii gro,i]^' 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
J. " ^ 
•all :i5,i^ d«. not 'U^ l Ah.- i^ Y(i]^  .-dozen .patents , g- ] 
;• .school:: MM^^ • ^ •^'^^'^, 'f^'^'' t i l i ' ^ r ^ 
ed.,by-the ..JJnited ,St#es...,.J?ir 
M6. "^f'lH ^H''^'^ ^'•fJ^-'-fii'< 
Her eyes, her lips, "See! see! I've come." Not .till 
The scales fell from her eyes did nature thrill 
Her through with joy. That night a blessed change 
Came o'er the earth. The sun had power and will 
Next day to warm the fields, the air; then strange 
Delightful marvels woke each vale and mountain-range. 
"The flower ciueen has come," the mosses said, * 
And urged their tiny tufted forms to seek 
The light. The crocus bud swung up its head 
And breathed the air.| Each dancing flower meek 
Spread out its petals soft. In every creek 
The ice king lost his grip, and on the wing 
The birds renewed their carols and, with beak 
And claw, began their nesting joys. Sweet spring 
Had come to all the world, to every happy thing. 
Demeter too regained her happy mood, 
No longer wearing cyp'ress, but a pearl; 
And in her livelier attitudes was wooed 
As if she were a dainty, dancing girl; 
Her hair was waving in a golden curl 
That kissed her shoulders one on either side. 
And never was there prince, duke, or earl 
With wealth and grandeur ever more supplied, 
Than earth was blessed with goods, or gave them, with more 
pride. 
MEET ME AT 
THE UNEEDA TAILORS 
208 S. Boulevard 
Phone« 257-W, 449-J 
DODGE BROTHERS 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF REFINEMENT 
-iand Carved Frames and Picture Framing 
REEVE STUDIO 
(Over Reeve & Howard) 
ETTER 
MEN GET SWEATERS 
MONDAY IN CHAPEL 
STUDENTS ATTENTION 
For Good Work and Prompt Service Bring Your 
Kodak Finishing to 
Official Photographer for Oshihiyi 
SS OF STYLE ADDS FURTHER 
TO THE SALE OF DRESSE 
These dresses in every way portray the 1 
styles that will be favored this coming spring. • 
And the variety presented provides com-
pletely for every late v/inter and early spring-
time requirement. So those who know the 
economy of advantageous purchasing will 
need no further urging. The materials cover 
all which are considered very new, the prices 
are low and the quality excellent. 
G. A. Dreka and Company 
An anthropologist of note has !n-
vented a whistle with an adjustable 
plug which can be rendered more and 
more shrill until the vibrat ions are 
Ko rapid that they no longer affect 
tho human ear. But a dog can still 
hoar t i i o m . a n d will i-espond readny 
fo their cal 
The or^ang-outang shares with man 
the distinction of being the only crea-
tu re to sleep on its back. 
0 • . 
Newfoundland, with an annual out-
put of 1,000,000 gallons, leads all 
countr ies in the production of cod-
liver oil. 
GREENES TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
^ SERVICE 
Have Added a New Red Top Cab to Their Service 
STUDENTS 
Anywhere in the City 25c 
PHONE 11 
Ed Stone and Fritz Burt, University Representatives 
Eighteen Awards Given Out 
White Slip-ons With 
Green Letters 
Sweaters were aw^arded the let ter 
men of the Stetson football varsi ty 
in chapel Monday morning. These 
were white with 10-inch green le t ters 
on them and service str ipes indicat-
ing the years of service on the squad.. 
The sweaers were of the best ma-
terial, slip on type with V shaped 
'necks. 
The sweaters were made possible 
through the efforts of the Volusia 
County Bank, the Fi rs t National 
Bank, and the " S " Club. 
Thqse to get le t ters were Captain 
Gunby, Layton, Freeman, Snyder, Ber-
nard, Moore, Baldi, Callahan. Geiger, 
Larkin, Courtney,. Martin, Tribble, ' 




New Arrivals in 
BEADED NECKLACES, VANITY BOXES 
and UNDER-ARM BAGS 
BARR'S 
138 N. Boulevard 
i \ 
Doris Towne spent Friday night in 
Daytona, but she re turned Saturday 
morning Avith her sister, Miss Julia 
Towne, as her guest. 
Marie Courson, who has been ill 
for several days, is much bet ter and 
everyone j s rejoicing in her recov-' 
ery. 
^- TWO SESSIONS DAILY 
(Except Sunday) | 
Afternoon 2:00 to 5:00 — Evenings 7:30 to 10:30 1 
Maple Floor and Fibre Roller Skates 
Third Floor of the New Conrad Building 
Corner Short Street and Boulevard. 
RAY H. PIERCE, Owner. 
i K 
The Phi Kap boys responded to th« 
call of the Fair and saw t h e . mys-
ter ies of the side, shows and ithe 
Baby-Doll booths. All re turned home 
safely except Ro^ie Flowers, who was 
vamped by the fat woman. 
Ray Anson spent 
home in Orlando. 
the week-end at 
Charles Leonard, Harold Shaw% and 
Kenneth King journeyed down the 
s tate Friday afternoon to get a 
change of a tmospbere and scenery? 
Tom Lally was back in town Sat-
urday and his many friends on the 
campus • were glad to welcome him 
back for a short visit. 
T h i o l s the foremos^ o^ample of the CoVal Gables ideal of r eu l e r ing 
practical needs in t e rms of harmonious beauty, i t is one of iia^ larg-
est open a i r pools in the CQimtry, and the lavish, landsc&fiin^ and 
planting of flowering shruDs and tropical tree^l'''make it one o!>, the 
grea tes t joys for visi tors a t Coral Gables. 
Fr iends of Lawrence Bernard were 
sorry to hear of his accident a t For t 
. SiiPieTc'e Fr iday night in • Which be 
broke liisTsft ankle. He" wilfT)? torce'd 
H.B.SCHULTE REALTY CO., INC; ; 
212 No. Boulevard PKone 14^ 
"Everything in Real Estate and Insurance'y 
OPEN EVENINGS ^f 
SMITH'S SAITARY BARBER SHOP 
"A real college barber shop service" 
You'll Find a Hearty Welcome, and Effi-




to discontinue basketbal l . 
Try Our 25c Meals and Be Convinced 
Corner North Boulevard and Rich Ave. 
OPENING ON RICH AVE. 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
jHiami's jHasler Suhurb 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami. 
Martinez and Krumm spent the 
week-end at their home in Tampa. 
They left here Fr iday after .school 





T1^E P,0OL AND: .HOT.EL 
The most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautifu 
Spring Water and the other 
pleasurable^ attractions of • 
SI^ ISII S5M3SJiaitai??^<]»Ti!i?TTltai??^i>?^?P^^^ 
WE WOULD LIKE FOR YOU TO COME AND 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
Oriental Tapestries 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
Home of Dependable Goods 
Since 1882 
£<)•< 
Miss Rutli Dye was the week-end 
guest of Miss Hazel Overstreet . 
Omega Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta 
takes great pleasure in announcing 
the pledging of Miss Mary Leddy of 
Miami. 
Joe Jennings, Ed Clarke, and Lloyd 
Layton a re Pi Kaps who have been 
working at the Fair. 
George Clark and Zerney Meredith 
went into par tnersh ip on a cold drink 
and candy booth at the Fair last 
week. 
COLGATE'S " 7 
CUTEX 
FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
Chan Johnson had the pleasure of 
talking to his folks over the long dis-
tan t phone last Sunday when he got 
a call from Detroit. 
Student in Spanish class t r ans l a t 
ing: "The head is coveted wi tb hair. ' 
Professor Seward, riinning his hand^ 
over his bead, "Not Always." 
A s tudent was absent from EnglisK 
class one day; so he asked a class-
ma te as to the - next day's lesson. 
When told it was "Two of Them," 
(a t i t le ) , the next two stor ies in the 
book were prepared. 
Mrs. Boydston was able to get out 
for a few minutes Saturday morn-
ing. She was seen on the back porch 
of Chaudoin for a few minutes . W e 
are certainly glad to see Mrs. Boyd-
ston out again. 
SERVICE TAXI AND TRAM lis iy'^'l 
Day and Night Service /J 
Meets All Trains 
Stetson^ Students Give "Shorty" a Chance 
Successor to Barnhill's . / '. ^^^ 
Telephone 3 / 
STUDENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Shop 





DELAND TIRE SHOP 
Phone 225 
raiiyiiiyjiMiiyji^i^.yiiiyji^jiiyjiMiMiMit>mi^i^^ 
ARE YOU ON THE GROUND? 
Then why not have those shoes fixed like 
. new? / 
We will be pleased to serve you. 
RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Mext to DeLand Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
' o 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1925 
Attention Students! 
We are prepared to give you wholesome food, well prepared 
by experienced chef, quickly served. 
REASONABLE PRICES 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU OF GOOD EATS AND 
SERVICE 
THE WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
HOME OF GOOD EATS 
W. N. CARNASION, Manager 
I 
DREKA STYLE SHOW 




Come In and See Us. 
We Will Treat You Right 
THE TULIP 
Latest Creations on Display 
at Ready-tb-Wcar De-
partment of Store 
Dreka's have announced that thei'e 
will be a style show in the Ready-
to-Wear department on the second 
floor of their store February 17 iu the 
afternoon. At this time all of. the 
latest creations wil l be on ilisplay 
and all of the girls from Stetson are 
invited to be present. Music and 
punch will be furnished during the 
entire afternoon. 
o 
He: Tin a little stiff from polo. 
She.: You don't say! Why I have 
some friends living there. 
Invitations w-ere received last week 
by all the "old girls" of Alpha XI 
Delta to an entertainment which was 
to be given Monday night by the 
"rats." The old girls will tell more 
about it next week. 
A surprise birthday party was held 
Monday night for Miss Charlotte Far-
rington in Marie And^son's room in 
the famous Society Efl at Chaudoin. 
A, birthday cake and other good eats 
were among the main events on the 
t)rogram. Those present were Marie 
Courson, Thelma Brown, "Kathryn 
Johnson, Dorothy Deitz, Freda Chap-
lin, Ree Anderson, Hillis Carmean, 
and Charlotte Farrington. 
Every Student Needs One ^ 
If, as they tell us nowadays. 
The movies prompt our wicked \^'ays. 
We must assume that Saints' alone 
Lived when the movies were un-
known. 
'^ 
"Did you l)uy that ninety dollar hat 
you were raving over?" 
"Yet." 
"What did your husband say?" 
"Why-er-he raved over it too." 
LANCASTER'S CHAFF BASKET 
SANS FEUR ET SANS MALICE 
. I i^.'^mw. 
THE CONRAD CO. 
Everything in 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
118 West New York Avenue 
Phone 49 
0M 
THE UTTLE RED HOUSE 
Between Phi Kappa House and Dr. Fa r r i s ' Residence 
Light Lunches of Home-Cooked 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Boy's Appetites and Girl's Fancies 
Understood and Catered to 
F. N. DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 
For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has 
Stood for Quality in Jewehy 
Have you seen our new line of stationery? 
NONE EQUAL 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S 
The Busy Druggists 
< i . 
Personally we rather like our new motto. We found it on 
a cake of soap and immediately appropriated it for our own 
needs. Anyway we didn't think it fitted particularly well on 
the soap wrapper. As a matter of fact it was a pale orange 
cake of soap and the color was the only thing we liked about 
it. After we got through using it we bore all kinds of malice 
toward the manufacturer and shall go through life with an in-
ordinate fear of ever having to use another cake again., Per-
haps the motto was a little more apropos than we thought at 
first, after all. Well anyhow to get back to the motto, as Rosen 
who knows French will tell you, "Sans peur et sans malice" 
means "Without fear and without malice." As a matter of 
fact we like the following translation lots better even if it isn't 
literal. "We don't give a rip because its all in fun anyhow." 
Some of you seem to have forgotten that. 
It seems to have hit us almost unawares. It crept up be-
hind us when we weren't looking and caught us in its clutches 
before we had any chance to escape. As a result we are in the 
throes of a raging fever. Our temf)eratures slither about in 
an astounding manner, the thermometer reading anywhere 
from "Ten dollars down and the rest on time" up to the thou-
sand dollar mark. Yes, mes enfants^'we have at last succumb-
ed to the mania for acquiring Florida real estate. We have 
risked our all and gone so far as to register our names at "The 
Pollyanna" for a free lot. We don% have the slightest sem-
blance of a suspicion (pipe that alliteration—Poe would turn 
green with envy at that) . Well as A'TPfwere sayihg we haven't 
the slightest semblance of a suspicioiii that anything will come 
of it but we did want to get our fingers into the land game. 
We now suppose that we shall be 'justified in appending a 
title to our name. 
Lancelot, Babitt and Lancelot Incorporated 
Realtors 
Pretty spiffy what? Perhaps you're wondering who Babitt. 
I is. Read Sinclair Lewis and don't ask foolish questions. If all 
goes well within the next few weeks we expect to open up our 
handsome new re-subdivided sub-division. Our ads will prob-
ably read somewhat in this wise, as some Qgg once said: ; 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IN THE SWIM!!!! ' 
BUY A LOT IN 
UPPER LANCELOT LOWLANDS! 
DeLand's Keen—New Development 
DIRT ROADS—PLENTY OF RAIN WATER 
KEROSENE LIGHTING SYSTEM 
Build a Barn in Upper Lancelot Lowlands on one of 
DELAND'S SEVEN HILLS!!!!! 
Register Now at "THE HOSANNA" for a FREE LOT, or 
CINCH YOUR CHANCE WHILE THE TIME IS RIPE 
BY PAYING 11 CENTS DOWN 
AND THE REST WHEN WE CATCH YOU!! * 
(Russian Rubles Not Accepted in Payment) 
Lancelot, Babitt and Lancelot, Inc. 
Realtors 1 
R E M I N G T O N 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you well^ —not 
only in school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, complete ivith case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 
MEET ME AT 
THE UNEEDA TAILORS 
208 S. Boulevard 
Phones 257-W, 449-J 





I f hill I -I I 'i ;sac 
BOOKS 
AT 
KING DRUG CO, 
118 W. Indiana Ave. 
BOOKS 
STATIONERY , 
The store of a thousand gifts 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Book Store 
STUDENTS! 
Service, Visit the 
New York Barber Shop 
Gus Schurr, Proprietor 
TIRES TUBES 
VULCANIZING 
Headquar te r s for 
McClaren Tires 




The Home of That Good Pork Sausage 
Marsh'd Old Stand 
Phone 68 Prompt Delivery 
m 
REAL ESTATE 




and Truck Land 
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY 
2^0 S. Boulevard, DeLand, Florida 
According 





JESSIE'S WORK BOX 
W. Indiana Avenue 
New stock of beads aild ma-1 






THE DELAND MARKET 
BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE IVIEAT 






BLUE RIBBON BREAD 
and 
FINEST, DAINTIEST PASTRIES 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Rm 
CO''! Hik 
to statistics culled from a recent magazine, ^ 
annually in these United States some three i 
hundred million lip-sticks. If we are to judge by the wholesale 
abandon with which some of the youthful cosmeticians in the 
neighborhood plaster their lips with the stuff, about half the 
nation is failing in some unknown way to obtain their fair 
I share of the lip-stick industry.s yearly output. 
' LANCELOT. 
AROUND THE STUDIO 
i: FOARD'S 
See our showing in wash dressct^—consisting of lin-
ens, crepes and broadcloths—a big assortment of 
styles and colors to select from. 
I BY DEE 
j Mr. Fluhart has a bad cold and is 
I a little hoarse now. 
I The art studio isn't what it wa^ 
I before the fair. It lias been an un-
j eventful week in this department. The 
jart studeats have, quieted down after 
the.rush. 
j Mr. Fluhart says lie posed for thu 




I Miss Lucile Newby gave a deliglit-
! ful dinner party at the Putnam Inn 
I Friday night in honor of Kerfoot Bry-
ant who returned here for a visit over 
'the week-end. The table was taste-
fllllv ripcnrnfPd. T h n s o irt-'i'tPrt WPI-H 
Laurie Buck, Grace Haldeman, Julia 
Bohon, Charlie Leonard, Charles 
Kells, Kerfoot Bryant, and Chan .John-
son. 
Douglas King spent the week-end 
in Sanford with his parents. 
Chi Chapter Pi Kappa Phi announc-
es the pledging of Edward de Zevallos 
of -Nashville. 
At the last meeting of Alpha Xi 
Delta, a shower was given for Mrs. 
H. A. Schubiger (Shirley.) Refresh-
ments were served at the Red House. 
prudent spending, for he realized that it 
lead to thrifty habits. Save ,as much as you 
can now—and invest it safely in an account 
with the Volusia County Bank & Trust 
Company. ^ '#jflfHlill 
'4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
VOLUSIA Cot)NTY BANKANDTRUST CQ fc^ 
J POLAND, FLORIDA 
rW'MgMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
J/ 
P'r 
Saturday the Misses" Haze! and 
Elizabeth Overstreet?,-*tluth Dye, Mary 
Tribble, Margaret VanCleve, and 
Marie Anderson -went over lo the 
beach ?or the X. Y. Symphony Or-j 
cbpKjrH rri'icfil't ' . i" - - - . • • • • , 
:T^-a|r-t* 
^i^^^^^i F^^^^^c i^^^^^pf t^^^^^i t^y^^y I •O'flHBt'J: « 
•^ >;^  
J 
